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Standard Tuning
Capo on the 5th fret

Chords:

C:     x32010
D:     x54030 or xx0232
Em:    x22000
G:     320003 or 320033

(If you prefer you can replace C by Cadd9 (x32033) and D by D/F# (200233))

  Intro:     C     D     Em     G

             C     D     Em

         G
 I won t ever change my mind
                               Em
 I won t ever change my mind about you
             G
 I ve been crazy bout you yeah
                                   Em
 I ve been crazy bout you since I found you
             C                            D
 So you can fall right to pieces on the floor tonight
        C                 D
 You can break down if you need to cry
             G
 But I won t ever change my mind
                               Em
 I won t ever change my mind about you

          C                       D
 So come on take a walk with me, take my hand
            Em                         G
 You can scream into the darkness and tell me your plans
          C                    D              Em     G



 You can cry all night til you understand my love
                C                            D
 Cause I ll be here in the morning when the sun is bright
              Em
 And when you see it there shining
         G
 You will come to find
           C                            D
 That it s always gonna be here til the end of time
     Em
 My love

       G
 I am never gonna leave
                              Em
 I am never gonna leave you stranded
          G
 Life is never gonna go
                             Em
 It will never go like you planned it
             C                            D
 So you can wear yourself down trying to figure me out
        C                    D
 You can love me later if you hate me now
           G
 But I am never gonna leave
                               Em
 I am never gonna leave you stranded

          C                       D
 So come on take a walk with me, take my hand
            Em                         G
 You can scream into the darkness and tell me your plans
          C                    D              Em     G
 You can cry all night til you understand my love
                C                            D
 Cause I ll be here in the morning when the sun is bright
              Em
 And when you see it there shining
         G
 You will come to find
           C                            D
 That it s always gonna be here til the end of time
     Em
 My love

 C          Em          C     D     Em     G

                C                            D
 Cause I ll be here in the morning when the sun is bright
              Em



 And when you see it there shining
         G
 You will come to find
           C                            D
 That it s always gonna be here til the end of time
     Em     G
 My love
           C                            D
 That it s always gonna be here til the end of time
     Em     G
 My love
           C                            D
 That it s always gonna be here til the end of time
     Em    (G)
 My love


